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sons for vitible separailn, aund ather good meni wcre
drIven out trcnm lîs communion. They took lte doc.
trine Of the Churcb witb thcm, and their standardq
goverptflCflt anid practlce wcre iln nowise aiteretl. Thlcy
wortlhlppcd ln no chapels or incctlng-boisces, rcpudi-
aMil the name IlDissenter," ancJ wec recogniacci in
ProICStant Chiristendorn as a Cbîîrch cf Chrit nnd
part attie Chutrchi universal. But whila gooci men
%vent forth (rain the. Churcli of Scotland iIn spite nf
their adhertnce ta the Clmrclîs cathlicity, otitergood
meni (Iir the salce af duit doctrine remained in dte
Itiidst of what they acknowiedgeâ to bc wrong. iThe
blteemess olseparatlan worc away lni dime, unions toah
the place of divisions, and finnli>' nane rcfuscd te lier
slater communions a place in the catholle Churcli.
Once oniy in the ciosing ycar of last rentury diti Ille
Church of Seottanti cut herseif aff (rani communion
wilh any cilher sectl'àn of tieý Clturcli or Christ for dt
Pyrpose cf extluding fram bier pulpils evftngeical min.
hiers of the Churcli of Englind. It was a great mis.
takeand will neyer bc rcpeatcd.

Episcopalians may decry aur orders nti exclude us
(rom their pulpits, but for the setting forth of gospel
trulli ours arc open ta them. The Ilaptists may refuse
Our miembers a seat at the Lord's Table; they shall
neverthelcss Ifîthe>' choose partake in aur coîmunien.
The Metiaodlsts arc dissenters, fram the Churcli of
Eng'and stantipoit, andi, according Io our views oi
truth, are one-sideti in doctrine; but aur Prcsbyterian
Church knows ne dissenters, andi, spite of diffcrenccs,
cails thi. 'n brethren. Nay, Inasmuch as the Protestant
<Ecumenlcal Council bas nlot yct sat in judgment on
the Greek and Roman and other apostate Churches,
wt still receive their baptism ini the namc o ai te Trin-
ity, even thaugh Presbyterians have ever liad titat nu
baptism is vaiid but titat administereci by ani ordain-
ed pastor af the Church. WVe beliave neither in Pope
nor bshophoid anti.p.-edo.baptisn nni congregational
goverrament ta bie unscriptural, reject Arininianism,
Rituatism andi Latitudinarianism, but wc have for ail
that ztrong falîli ini the liai>' cathoiic Chutrch.

1 have aiready> Indicatecl thatlhe Icica which Pres-
byterians forniet of the Churcb %vas ne mere dcfinition
for the minci, but a ruiing principle that inlicsted it.
self ini their relations with Christendom and ivith the
world at large, Presbyterian Churches werc local
only hri nanie and ini matters of goverrnient. They
recogri ted their truc position als sections cf the ane
visible Church, dnd àtrove for that Church's unity.
Thui we finti Zwifile and Oecoiarpziditus, the Sivis
roformers, tender>' and carnestly pleading for union
with Luther ànci Melanchthon; and John a Latsco of
Polanti, net long aiter, using bis utnmast endeavors ta
combine the Reformeci andi Lutheran confessions ini
tha'. country. When the Heidelburg Çatechism %vas
published in :62 as an exposition of the views field
by the Refonned, Church in Gerniany, it,%vas at once
translated imb nian>' languges and adopted b>' cîher
Presbyterian Churches of Europe. The Dutch Synoti
cf Dort was ini intention, If net ini fact, a Protestant
oecuti.enicai Counicil, an invitation ta assist in its de-
liberations being extended to thealogians of ail dt
RefarnietiChurches. Switzerland was for a long lime
the visible centre ofPresbyterian union. ThelReferni-
cd in Germany and the Netherlantis, ini Scotlanti andi
France, ln Baheniia, Hungary andi Palanti, in ital>'
and ini Spaisi, lieic communication with the Siviss
Churches andi with anc anotiier ini the land cf Ztvingia
andi the adopted country of Calvin. And yet net ont
af-thcm was an offshoot from Geneva. Even Cyrillus
Lticaris, the pxtriarch cf Constantinople, who proscrit-
ed to Charles I. of Englanti the fismous Alexandrian
MS. of the Scriptures, visiteti that centre af religiaus
interestl andi was pleparing ta 2Mur Presbyterian doc-
trine andi principlas inte the Grock Churcli in Turkey,
-when Mohammnedan suspiciont; eut sYtiort bis lit. The
relations cf the Scattish Chu rch vere: principally wiîh
Switzcrland, France andi Holiand. The cennectien of
John- -Knox with Geneva, 1 neeti net dwveil upen.
Many other Scottish ministers were on terris of iti
nacy wili the!r Swiss btetbren. As fer France, it %vas
erra hoa'neeftht wandering Scot. "'Fidele comme
-un £cosdais" hadIpasstd inta aproverlithere. K~nox
preatied in thc Huguenot churches, and Weich, bis
sgd.iai4awi, becane a Frech pastor. 'Andrew Met.
-vne tauglit theologyat:Sedan, andi Boyd tnti Cameron
wer-plrofcsiors in*Saiimur. Ir>îhe'eatly part cf the
sevcntcehth century, outrteen Scotéh miniltcrs indc
ther naines on-thîe Synod rail of the French Cburch.
Hollanti was a refuge for the distresseti in Covenant.
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tish innkîers, diti muet% for tile maintenance of ire-
lilus ortliîances in Scotland, b>' educaîing and
ardainlng young nien inho wcrc net atrald cf the per-
sevtar's sword. Caicnvood, Livingstone anti Brown
%vote lioîoreti nnmes in the Churclb of the Low Colin-
tries. Blut tile sympathies of Scattisit Presbyterlnnismi
wvcrc vider stili. Cahiections amgtinting ta large sunîs-
in ane case avcr ioooo pounidsScats-wcromiade front
1604 an%%-ards for the pcrsecutcd Churches of Switier.
landl, Francre, Germany, Itai>', Litituanin, andi the Re.
fonneti in Dennmark, andi ('uts wcrc appeinteti in con-
nectiati with the tiisîressedl statc of the Chtircli.s in
France, Blemia anti Hoianti. The French Chuirchi
aise, in tbc midst of ils awn îrhis,. aidcd itn>' refu-
gets frant Spain andi otiier counitries, nansomnct nmrer.
ails captives cnrrieti into siaver>' by African pirates,
heipethe Pieditiontesa wiuli maney, et which iî sarely
stoati in neecditlîîf, anti interccde<l with tîteir perse.
druler andi with the French king on thecir belhalt Tihis'
Churcli nust aise i>e adcled tn those 'vhicii strave for
Protestant union; forin 1603, we find il corrcsponding
wiîii the Churcheb of German>' andi Swiîzeriand,
Haianti, Engianti anti Scotiand, with a vacw ta
a conférece ini winch the Lutherans might bc
induceci te jeun tha broîtairhond of thte Retormed.
lThe Churcb of Englanti belanged te tItis liro-
therbot gi the days of Lauti ant i ls un-
fortuate king, but wlwn the Conmonwealth came, thei
sympathies cf ail save tbe ana liata Episcopal
Chtirclî of the Moravian llrethren wcre transfereti tal
the mnen of the Westmninster Assembl>' andi teir suc-
cessors. Tbe Westminster Assetithi> itsclf conccivedl
dte design af uniting ail the Churches of Protestant,
Christendom, as Calin hati thought cf nttempling
long before. Titey nil belicved in it Fiai> Catholic
Clitirch.

A4RCIIBISI1Vp LI WCIf S CONTRO VrRSIAL

WVc camne newv te the Arcbbishop's arguments froint
scripture in favor et the use af imias ini religieus war-
ship. He says on page 28. l'Goti Himiseif erdereti
images ta bie madie (Nuin. xxi. 8). 'Andti tt Lord
saiti ta Moses, mnake a brazen serpent and set it up
for a sigit; inhosoever lieing struck shalh look on it
shall live.'»1 Tt %vas te be made, net for a help ta do-
voten, but a incans cf cure for the serpent-bitteti
israelites. Truc, it wvas a type ai Christ (John iii. 14,
t 5). But the Hebrew wvords al nes, rendereti in the
V'ulgate Ilfor a sign,» do net mein that, but "on a
pole," as in aur version. The proposition ai is useti
in such expressions as "an the beati,» "on a throne,»,
andi Ilan a bcd(." In Numbers xxvi. te, wiîerc il is
saiti that certain persans Ilicecame a sign,»l iiîerilly
CI %vre for a sign, 0 ve finti in dte original not al nes,
but i'ne. The firsc endi which tht brazen serpent was
meant te serve %vas that cfa mcainsoaicure As such,
it 'vas a type af Christ. Ils povcr to hecal %vas %lal
owing te the appoîntment cf Gcd, as was the poecr ai
tit sprinkieti blooti ta kcep away the destroying angel
front the homes of te lsr.xelitcs, andi af bathing seven
limes in the Jordian te cîcanse Naaman's lepros>'.
When it ceaseti te bie a intans of cure, ils value %vas at
an endi. Tt %was thon oni>' Nehiushin, 'la picce ai
Il msI (2 Kings xviil. 4)>. Hence, Hezekisahi did oni>'
what %vas night wlien he broke il in pîcces, because
the chiltiren ai israel burned incense te it. His doing
so wonuit have licen a great sin, if the brazen serpent
h.id,cf itself, been a sîgn. But lettis now loek.it the
manncr ini which it %vas ta bc used. There was ne
commandi ta bew tht heati or the knee ta it, burn lights
or Incense before it, or emibrace or kiss tt. Tht anly
thingtoble dont wa«ssimply telookat it Oniya part
ai tt lsraeiitts vert comma-.ndetite do se-these who
werc sufFcring frain tht bites cf the fier>' serpents.
Thare was only one brazen serpent. Tha Isralehrs
neither haci copies of it hatîging in their tents, noir dîd
they carry thein on their bodies. There is, ihleretore,
net even ont point in wich the use-of the bra zen scri
petit by the Israélhites, as God ctimmanxded, anti the
use ai images by tht Romish Chunclhiagrçe. -There
is, hawever, a ver>' close anc betwienthe-*use ofithe
bnazen Serpent b>' tht jcws ini thé <lays O'f'Hezeklah,
anti the latter. rvi

Tt is a uvender that sorte thurchbtusnot thieli .zoiserpent nniong ils rellks. - tbcugh, -Hezeki.tli-b.cl
Ramanistthnt he wasL-liroe it in pieces, nngels cout
Ilve,,tp4hcm together again as casil' -as they rnîcd
-teVlil lieuse to Laretto, and Piiaîc's -stairway leo
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Reitie. It 'voulti have been nothing wandctful il the
whll serpent hi been ini two or îhrce churclies, anti
itieces of it in several otiers.

Tita Arclibishop next ays (saine page), IlGodi aise
orticrecti ccrubinis ta bc madie and piaceti araunti it
nrk ai the cavenant." Ont %voulti naturally suppose
tram ditîs titat tent %ve at Icat/aur citcrubim--onc
at caci sîde af it ark. rbere %vert, itowcvcr, oni>'
ftwa. IlMoses matie îwo chcrubisii af gold II (Exodus
xxxvii. y). liow couli Itu-acherulim bupiacetiarounci
lîmu ark ? Cottiti îwa Orange Young Bnitons suai-ounti
lus Gra a? Fffher, the chîarubli were net piaceti
afl3MKd the ark, but an It. "lOn te two endis of the
tncrcy-scatl' (7). "Tht chcrubîm spreati cut titeir
wings on lîigh, anti covcrcd witlt their wings ovcr the
inercy-seat, îvith thîcir faces ane te another: aven ta
dta niercy-scat.ward 'vert the faces of the cherubimn
(9). Yct, his Gra-cosa.ysiluat îbcywert piaccdaround
it ank '1 lit tiis interprctation ot Scnipture accord.

îng ta' "thc unanituous consent of the fathers 11? 1
rc.-tr that the. R. C. Anchbishop of Tarante sîtidies his
13revaary more titan hie dots bis lBie. I (car ththis
Iopen Bible" is chiefly "lsacreti Images." We have

seen tiat hae cais thein a sort af open Bible. But let
us sec wbat proof ini laver of image wvorsbip the chcru-
bim are. WVliat this forni was, îveare net taiti. WVc
have reason te balieve that tht' diti not represent
"anything in tht heavens P.bove, or ini the carth lies

ncath, or ini the waters Under tht carth." There were
oni>' two of them, ns bas airent> been statet. None
saw thora but the Higb Priesî, ant ihe coi>' for a short
lima ane day ini the year, îvhen he 'vent inte tht Hoai>
of Houies. WVe have ne preof that lit hati thon te do
any act of reverencc îvhatever ta them. If the Ai-ch'
bishop's Ctircli %vert te use images as the Oli 'resta.
ment Church useti the citeruliim, she 'vouiti have oniy
two images, anti these 'vouti lie kept in a room into
whicb onl>' the Pope wouiti go, andtit for a litîle
whilt anc day ini the ycnr, anti titan he %vould only- look
at themn.

rhese are the only arguments frn Scripture ini
fayon ai itna.-gc-iworsitip %wltich tel"Jcarneed prelate"I
brings faruvarti. Trul>', the>' neeti ta bce examineti
Ibroughn a piece ai smoked glass, se greait is thebright.
ness uvbich sîreanis tram thcmn.

Ini tha days ef Origen the Christians werc accus-
tometi to shut thoîr e>-es ini prayer. Images couii flot
theretctrc have been hclps ta thera.

To use an Irish mode af spcakung, theve ts la the
undivideti Romisli Church a ver>' great vaniet>' ai
opinion regarding the tiegrec ofihonor which sheuii lic
given te "sacredti images." Soinie,f whom St. Thomas
Aquilns is one, niaintain that the ver>' same banor
shutld lie given te thein which i5 due t0 those whom
tht>' represent. Others do flot go se far, but thtcv
iftcramong themseives.

In man>' places, lîghts arc k-cpI constantiy burning
lictore tht image ef tht Virgin, ycn, soînctimes, inccnse
is offereti te it. These things are rclics-acf heatthen-
ism. \Vhaî would 'mis Grace think o!amnherskeep-
ing a light constant>' burning betore the pictura cf bier
de.id chilti, yen, somectimes, hîîrning incensa betore it?
Many images aire blieieti b>' Rontaniists te act as
hum-an lings. For example, the>' move thecir cyts,
shedi ltars, swvear, give siglît ta the blint, speech to
the dumb, and ie e the deati. Wbat gia vonders
have been wvrought b>' tht hiambino er Hol' DJoit at
Rome!

1 cannat sec hoiv an>' man who knovs the différence
beîwccen lits hcati antilhts licels, rail lelieve that sticî
pictures as the iollouving-which are ver>' cemmn
atnong Roman Catheiics-are aitis ta deî-cîion: Codi
the Fa.ther is represeateti as an olti man with a triangle
araunti His heati, thaugh wc arc expressly forbitiden
ta make nprcsentationsoaiHira. Ht antitht Son are
represeieti as putung a crown on the heati of tht
V'n-gtn, who stands on aî hali-moon anti a snake. In
a picture ai the Annunciation, she is representeti as
arrayeti ini a ntch tiress, k-neeling betore a nxchiy-carveti
desk-. Site dots net appcar ta be in humble cii-cur-
,stances, If the pichure referreti ta bc a truc reprit-
senttan of -the scoe, thon shte actcl very meanl>',
yca, in fhuct, was gUiiîy ai iahschaod, when she ufter-
--iards ùored ta tht Lard a pair of turtie-dovep. ortwo
ycnxng pgeons, fan shte couiti voet have affordeti a lml,
anti, therefore, she was nlot fret freint sin. Inx"l'lie
Sa-creti Heart of jasus," His heuart is nepresenteti on
luis garments, surrountdet b>' a -iTrcath cf thatiis.
Bloati is droppinpr fror it. At -the top is a cross, ut
the botîcin- et wvhîeh arc flames. ln '&The Sacred
Heart ofMýary,-» herlheurt is aise representi on lier.


